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TEST PROGRAM, FAULT WM 70.2, 80.2 

  

  

  

Test program start: 

 
Pushing (S14) when power on (S1) and then 3 times (S13) within 5 sec. and LCD displays "PRODUCTION 

TEST" and after 3 sec. "SW version". Door must be closed! 
 

Attention! 

If you are running one of the programs, entry into test program is not possible. End the program by holding 
down the stop button for at least 3 seconds. STOP sign appears. 

  

  

  

KEYBOARD LAYOUT 

 
WM70.2; WM80.2 

80 886 11 Standard-version 

 

  
 

 

Starting the test program it test all functions of the appliance as follows: 



 
 

TEST - All outputs Off, All indicators On, LCD displays ”START”. S4 (Start) activated. Then start check all 
outputs by steps: 

 
-Test Door closed  

(All Indicators Off, if the door is open LCD displays "CLOSE DOOR") 

 
-Test valves and water level  

(All Indicators Off, LCD displays "FILLING V3/2/1", "LEVEL SWITCH OK" and "LEVEL SENSOR OK") 
 

-Test Heater and Motoraction left/right  

(LCD displays “HEATING: “water temp“°C“, “HEATING OK“, then  
“WASHING: 5minutes - time“ - LCD show the rest of the time and “WASHING OK“) 

 
-Test Spin speed  

(LCD displays “SPINNING WITH WATER" and “SPINNING OK“ )  
 

-Test Drain pump  

(LCD displays "DRAINING" and “DRAINING OK“) 
 

-Test Max spin speed  
(LCD displays ''SPINNING”, then “SPINNING "actual rpm" RPM“ and “SPINNING OK“) 

 

-Test Door open  
(LCD displays “OPEN DOOR“), to open the door press S14 (LCD displays “OPEN DOOR OK“) 

 
-End the test program  

(All outputs Off, LCD displays: ”END”. 
 

-After restarting the appliance, the appliance will offer a choice of language and clock settings. 

  

  

  

The test takes approximately 8 minutes. If current test step fails, program finish. Display shows identification 
of last test step or error code: 

 
"START" _ the test program does not work - unplugged motor, ... 

"CLOSE DOOR" _ open Doors 

"LEVEL SWITCH ERROR" _ the water level is not reached / Valves 
"LEVEL SENSOR ERROR" _ L < P15 - No, level sensor error 

"HEATING ERROR" _ if after 5 min. does not reach the +50C 
"DRAINING PUMP ERROR" _ L < P4 – No, the drain pump is not working 

"SPINNING ERROR" motor / max. Spin speed  
"OPEN DOOR ERROR" The door does not open 

  

  

  



 

TABLE OF ERRORS 

  

Error code Washer Dryer Fault display 

START 
the test program does not work - 

unplugged motor, ... 
  Test program 

CLOSE DOOR open Doors   Test program 

LEVEL SWITCH 
ERROR 

the water level is not reached / Valves   Test program 

LEVEL SENSOR 

ERROR 
level sensor error   Test program 

HEATING ERROR heater   Test program 

DRAINING PUMP 
ERROR 

the drain pump is not working   Test program 

SPINNING ERROR motor / max. Spin speed   Test program 

OPEN DOOR ERROR The door does not open   Test program 

        

        

        

F10 Overflow Overflow 
During the appliance 

operation 

F11 Drain fault   
During the appliance 



 

operation 

F12 Water inlet fault   
During the appliance 

operation 

F20 Door opeing fault   
During the appliance 

operation 

F29   Clean HP filter 
During the appliance 

operation 

F30   
Max. programme 

time 

During the appliance 

operation 

F31   NTC1 missing 
During the appliance 

operation 

        

        

        

  

  

  
 

 


